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Decision No. 694·21 

BEFORE 'IRE PU3LIC urII.I'IIES COMMISS!ON OF THE S'!A'rE OF CALIFCRNIA 

In the Matte: oi ~~A~plication 
of AVALON NAV!CATXON COMP'.Ah"Y, a 
corporation, .:llld M.G.R.S. ,INC .. , 
a corporation, for authority to 
adjust :ates and to file a joint 
tariff; and CAXALINA MOTOR . 
CRUISERS, !Ne. fo:'C autb-:>:ity to 
file a joint tar!.:ff., (Al."'1E!·;DZD 

) 
ApplicaeionNo-•. 47>74 . 

(Filed, May 11,1965) . 
(Amended June: 2, 1965)' 

"., , 

TI'I"'-E .) S 

James R. Lyons, for Avalon Navig~tion COQ.pany, 
M.C.I<: .. S., inc .. , and catalina Motor Cruisers, Inc .. ) 
applicants. 

Calvin .! .. Conr".d, for the City of Avalon, intc:ested 
party. 

Harvey H. C~~ell, for himSelf, interested party. 
vl. 3. von tCi.c~:;lsmid, for Catalina Air 'Lines., Inc .. , 
---inee:ested pa:ty. . 
~l ~-ug, fo: bic$elf, interested.paxty. . 
R,-c53:~Brozosky, :or the Transportation Division 

of e Commission staff. 

OPINION -------
Applicants are common carriers by vessel engaged fn the 

transportation of persons and baggage between the Los Angeles Harbor 

snd the City of Avalon, Santa catalina Isla:ld. By this application 

Avalon Navigation Company (Avalon) seeks &uthority to inc~c.ase some 

of its faxes.. M .. G.R .. S .. ,!nc .. , (M;RS) Catali:c2. Mot~r C%Uisel:s, Ine.) 

(Cruisers) and Avalon seek .:!Utho~ity to aceept O:le another rs ticket~ 

for tr~portation ove: their respective lines .. 

Public hearing on the application was beldbefore Examiner 

Abernathy :It Avalon on June 4, 1965-.. 
• .... )1·· ~ 
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The fare increases which Avalon seeks would .apply in 

connection with its round trip) group and eommu1:ation fares. Its 

present and pl::oposed fares in these %espeets .axe as £0110\:5: 

Adul t, round trip 

Child, round t:%ip 

G::oup: 
25- but not: more than 

49 pe%sous) per person 

50 persons or more, per person 

Ccnmmltatiotl.) , 
(lO-ride book of tickets) 

?resent 
Fare 

$ 6.82 

3.41' 

5.45 

5.00 

14.77 

P.roposed' 
Far~ 

... ,' 
$ 1'.50 

3.75 

6.00 

5-.50 

In seeking these fare increases Av~otl.'S objective is to adjust: its . 
fares to conform to those of MGRS and Cruise-rs. Avalon ts pxoposals 

correspond in purpose to adjustmen~s which Avalon made in. i~s 

on~-way fares on January 20) 1965) when it reduced its· adul~ fare 

from $-3.91 ~o $3.75 pel: ride at:.d its child's fare from $:1 •. 96: 

to $1.90 pe%:Cide. 

As justification for the proposed fare increases) Avalon 

points out that \mder it:s present operative authority its services, 

,for the most part) are coordi'Ca~ed with and r::.aee s'Upp~ementa'Zy to 

.. 

t!le se:vices which MGRS provides in the operation 0: the SSCA'IALINA,' 

.. 
for transport.9:tion on the SS CATALINA much confusion ~d, dcl.:l.y to 

the public will be ~voided. 
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On the basis of the volu:ne of its pas.s.enger txaffic 

during me 1964 summer seasoll, Avalon developed that bad the sough:: 

fares (and the reduced one-way fares which were established-

Jan~ 20, 1965) been in effect thro,-tghout the season, iesrevc:lues 

for the season would have 'been increased by about $-600 .11 Financial 

data 'Which Avalon submitted with its application show an opc:rating 

loss of almost $16,000 for the year 1964. 

The requests of Avalon,. MGRS and Cruisers for authori1:Y 

to honor one ano:her's tickets fo: ~a,:).Sportationover ~eir 

respective lines were also made on the basis that the interchange 

of tickets would avoid confusion and de1ay 1:0 the public;. On this 

point applicants submitted evidence to the effect that their pas

sengers of 'teD. elect to return from Catalina Island to. the mainland 

by a different carrier from that by 'Which the outbound. trip was 
2/ - -

made.- By permitting the inte1:change of tickets, applicants would 

relieve their passengers from the necessity of seeking. refunds and 

buying new tickets 'When the return is by the different can:ier. 

In connec'tionw~th ameu~t of their tarif:s t~ p:o~~de 

for the intercban,ge of tickets) applicants also. propose to toake 

17 

?:.! 

On the basis of 1964 passenger traffic, the 1:educ.tion in 
one-way faxes xesul ted in 3: reduction in 1:evetl.ues of <'lbout $450. 

'Ibe depar~es ef Avalon's vessel> the MAGIC ISLE.) from 
Los Angeles Haxbor,. are scheduled aftel: the depaxture of the 
SS CATALINA. A numbe:r of Avalon's patrons are persons wbo 
have missed the sailing of the SS- CAT.ALINA. and who,. as a 
consequence,. use the a1 tero.ati ve service of the MAGIC ISLE. 
However,. the retunl trips of such persons axe frequently 
made on the SS CAT).LD;i1A. On the other ba:l.d persons who hold 
tickets for return via the SS CATALINA. axe unable to do so 
at times- because. of space limitations. Said persons may 
return via the MAGIC ISLE. 
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changes in some of thei:r ta:riff :rules. The effect of the' changes 

would be adjustment of the xules invol ved~ to, a common basis. Said 

%'Illes are those governi.ng children' $ fa:res, baggage» excess b3.g

gage» the' :redemption of tickets and the time limit on the use of 
3/ . . 

tickets .. - Where such rules of Avalon and of Cruisers ,diffe:r fro:ll 

'those of MGRS» Avalon and C:ruise:rs' propose to adjust: their :rules 

to conform to those of MGRS. The adjustments. would result· in a 

liberalization of the rules of Avalon and of Cruisers .. 

The :record is convincing that the interc::bange of tickets 

which applicants propose in this matter will provide greate% 

flexibility in travel arrangements for applicants f patrO:lS» and 

that the more flexible arrangements will provide convenience anCl 

economies for applicants and their patrons alike. the fare 111-

aeases which Avalon Navigation Com.pany seeks to- make for t..""ese 

pu:rposes and otherwise will inc::rease Avalon's revenues by only 

a relatively small amouc.t .... It appea:rs that the resultant· ea:rnings 

for Avalon will not exceed a reasonable level. We find that the 

fare increases and rule changes which applicants seek in 'this 

DJatt~» as amended, have been shown to be justified.. Said fare 
~ 

increases and rule changes will be authorized .. 

3/ 

~I 

A proposal of applicants to estab~ish common rules ace 
fares £0: commutation service was withdrawn. 

In amendment of their tariffs in connection with the rule 
changes. be%'einafter au1:llorized.. appl;.cants should take 
steps to bring about the establishment of au appropriate 
rule covering the redemption of unused or partly used 
round-trip tickets when presented for redemption bytbe 
O%'ig;nal pm:cha.ser. 
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In order tha~ applicants may establish the proposed 

fares and l:'Ules as soon as possible for the 1965 S\mlI.Uer season> 

the order berein will be made effective ten days af~cr theda.te, 

he~eof> and the ~evised £.;:.res and rules may be established on fi.ve 

eays' notice :0 the Cotmnission and to- the public .. 

ORDER ---_ ... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Avalon Navigation Company is authorized to amend it:s 

Local passenger Tariff No.6,. cal .. P.U.C. No. &,. to increase its 

fares by establishing the fares identified as¥lp~oposed- Fares .i 

in the preceding OpiniOOl~ 

2.. Avalon N~viga'Cion Company and Catalina. Motor Cruisers;,!nc .. > 

are authori~ed to amend their tariff rules governing children t s 

fares) 'baggage,. excess baggage, the redemption of tickets andtbe 

time limi:: on the 'USe of tickets to the extent necessary to make' 

said rules conform to conesponding rules of M.G.R.S.) Inc.) as set 

forth in Local Passenger Tariff No.1, Cal. P.U.C. No.1, of 

M.G:R.S,., Inc. 

3. Avalo:l Navigation Company, M.C.R.S.,. Inc., and 'Catalina 

MOtor Cruisers, Inc., are authorized to amend tbeir tariffs to pro

vide for the ~onorfng of each other's one-way and round-trip tic!(ets 

(except cor::mute or group) for the transportation of persot!S between 

Los Angeles Harbor (Wilmington and/or San Pedro) and the City of 

Avalon ov~r thei% res.peetive lines. 

4. Tariff publications authorized to be made as a %csul t of 

this order may be made effective not earlier than five days ~fter 

r.be effective date hereof on. not less than five days', notice to the 

Comm.ission and to the publi<=;,. 
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S. In additlon to the required posting and filing of tariffs, , 

Avalon Navigation Company shall give notice to the public by, post:ing 

in its vessel and terminals an explanation of the inexeased faxes 

bexein authorized. Such notice shall be posted not less than five 

days before the effective date of the faxe changes and shall remain 

posted for a period of not less than thirty daysw 

6. !be authority herein gxanted sba.ll expire unless exercised 

within ninety days after the effective date of this order. 

7 • 'Ibis order shall become effective ten days after the 

date hereof. 

day of. ___ --::J:;.;:;U.;:..LY~, 1965. 

commissioners 

Commissioner Fre~or1ek 3. Hol¢bot~.be1ng· 
noe()~:>a:"ll:, ..::.b::4:%lt. <:1<! no.t J).O,rtic1pa.to 
1:1 tl:e <i1spos1 tien ~t this proeoe<!i%lg. 

CommisS1ono:r- A. W. G~toV'. being . . 
noee!:~"rHy ~b~:lt. cUe! no'e ;xtrt;1eipate' 
in the <!1sp¢s1t.1o:n ,01' th1sproeoed~ • 
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